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Dated:
3S/(}71?s1sN0 . cB$ffAFF'z1 32346'S$-00s5s'1e?CI1201 g'20

The Manager,
R.C IOEAL PUBLIC SCHOOL
VIKL,& PO" MALHANPAR,GORAKHPUR
g0rakhpur
ilrrnn-pneDE$H,GORAKHPU R, 273403

(M: $SSt155S2S,)

Subiect : Provisional Affiliation up to Senior $eeondary L*v*l'regarding'

Ref:ApplicationNo.$$-00SSB'19?0dated08'SS-?$18'

with reference tCI your ;tpplication on the subiect flted ahove, I anr dtrected to coilvey lhe sartclio* tr:r PrCIvistonal

Affitiation a$ psr cJertails given bek-'iw '

32386

$econdarY $ctrool Examination

sf Affiliation

of provisional affiliatlon .04.2019 to 3t.S3-2S?I

and Month From which adrnission san
r1 ASrit, ?019

taken in Clas*'Xl

No.

fsr

antl Month in which first hatch of Class'
will appear in boarcl examinations

Subieets

ZfrZi

frngilslr Sarrskrit

*hemistry MathematicE Biology
Multimedia & /1/eb Technol*gY
Studies History

f;omputer Scionee lnformatics
Ecernotnics AccountancY

Pelitical $cienct $cciologY PhYsieal Educatiort

Thc ftcilities rePorted at thc time sf last insPectiotr:

of school campus
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Itlome of society running the schsol Ram Naresh Chand $eva $anshtan

The absve saneticn is subje*t to fulfillment of following contlitisrls:-

1. The sehoul will fr:lleiw the syllabus an the basrs *f *urriculum prescritred by NCERTICBSI for the Middls Slasses.
The sehocl will follaw syltabus ancl courses as per *cheme *f studies prescrib*d by the fioarel for SecsndarylSr.
$econdary Schor:l Exanrirraticn arrd changes ma<Je therein fram time to time.

2" The schooi shaulcl So thr*Lrgh the prclvisi*n of Affili*tion and Hxamination Bye Laws and keep a copy there
of for reference purpose and also advised to visit CtsSE websites I . http./lcbseacademic.nir"inl &
http:l/cbse,nic.in/ for updates. The $chrol is *xpected {o see all circulars on these CBSE websites at least once
every week.

3. The schCIol shall submit their informatien thr+ugh Online Affilisted School lnformation $ystem {OA$l$}
as per details given in circular no. affiliation-S$120'l$ dated 14.04.201S. Link for OA$l$ is available on
Board's website: www.chee.rric.i n.

4. The school will follow the RTE Ast, 200$ and instruetions issued therean by the CB$E/Respective State /UT
Govt. from time tu lime"

5. The schopl will enroll students propcrtionate to the tacilities evailehle in the school as prescrihed rn the Affiliatinn
of the Board which not in exteed tlre urn number as under :-

Campus area of $ections {pre-prirnary to X} o. of $ections at Sr. $econdary (Xl eXlU

1.iJ acre 1 ?Sfi in each clas* iO+ eacfr in cla*ls Xl and Xll

F

1.5 acre 1875 iOf in each class each in class Xl and Xll

0 acre if$no- 
- ^*

10+ in e*ch class
I i0+ each in class Xl aneJ Xll

lScfrool running on higger caffipus of more than 02 aere$, the nuntber of students shall be restrictee{ as per

Ithe actual facititie$ in the school which shall be proportionate lo llre optinrum numher nrentioned at {a}, {b}

lanel (c) above.

6. The school will provide well equipped Laboratories. Library and olhe. facililies as per norms of the Board. The
relevant books as pe, the academic levsl ol students shall be made available in the library"

7. The School should have at laa$t one adequately equippsd computer l8b t/vith a minimum o, 10 compulers and
would ensure computer student ratio of 1:20 at least. Proper software along wilh facility of Eroad Band
confiectivity with the tsature o,'internet always on'from aoy service provider lo be ensured.

8. Tho schoolS affiliated and running upto Senior Secondary Level wi$ prcyide suitable facilities including the

equipment in labolatoriesworkshops and games for clastes Xl and Xll as per requirements laid down in rules.

9. The school will also abide by the conditions of RecognitiodNoc prsscribed by the Slate Governmenl concerned.
'10. Tho school is required to re$trict the numbar ot section$ as per the infrastructsre facilities aYailable in the school

as psr rule t0.6 df Affitiation Bys.laws. The optimum numbor of rtudonlg in a section ol a class thould not bs
moie than 40 and numbsr oi students at middle, secondary and seni$ socondary level of lhe school shall
preferably be proponionate to each other.

11. The section teacher ratio of 1i'1.5 is to be maintained to tsach various sublect$ and school shall appoint
qualified and traioed teaching $lafi on regular basis as per provisions of AfEtialion Bye Law' ot the Board

12. The school and its records shaH be open lor inipection by an office./ofiicial ol lha Board or an aulho{ized

repr9sBntalive ol the Board/State Educalional Ogpartmant at any thne and lhe school shell ,umi€h intormation as

may be asked {ot try the Board/State Governmenl ftorn time lo time.

13. As per Rule 13.3 and 13-3 (i), lhe school shall suppty information and .et{rns called for by the. Board/State/

, Centrat Governmenulocal Authoity within the presc{ibed tims given for its fumishing to ths authority concerned

n.lg and the school should prepare its annual roport conlaining comprehansive information including name, address

tL.1.^.postal and e-mail, telophone nurfibers, aftilialion slatus, pariod oI provisionol affiliation, deiails of infrastructures,

Uin#^il:[ffiffi#ilil",JLlxx'fft?l:!1,"3:'rffio1?'Ji"?:li'r;rment 
oI norms or a'ririation Bve-Laws '\:fiffi"
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